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liulescribed plants from Guatemala. III.

JOHNDON\ ELL SMITH.

(WITH PLATE II.)

Mimosa sesquijugata. (Series Sensitive Benth.) —Fruticu-
lose, suberect, glabrous, unarmed: stipules linear, rigid.
striate, setose-ciliate, tf lines long

; petioles firm, 12-18 lines
long; leaflets coriaceous, glaucous, oblong, obtuse or acut-
tsh, mucronate, base dimidiate-cordate, 4-nerved, reticu-
late 8-10 lines long, half as broad, margin and under-
surtace rigidly setose, interior leaflet of lower pair want-
ing ; rhachises bristly, 1-2 lines long: flowers tetramerous

;

peduncl* retrorsely strigillose, more than half as long as
petioes; bracts subulate, ciliate, less than half as long as
corolla

:
calyx almost obsolete, hyaline, ciliate-toothed : co-

rolla glabrous, purple, 1 line long: stamens 3-4 lines long:
legume not seen.— Near the Brazilian M. i>laucescens Benth.

paz, ait. 5 000 feet, July, 1887. (Ex Plantis Guatemalensi-
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rubropunctate in lines and dots: stamens 5, 2\ lines long;
anthers exceeding the flat tapering filaments, linear-oblong,

quadrangular, base cordate, apex obtuse and mucronulate,
biporose : style nearly equaling petals; ovules 12-16: fruit

red, glandular, 3 lines in diameter, crowned with persist-

ent base of style. —Distinguished by secondary branches
of inflorescence two to three times exceeding primary ones.

—

Mountain forests of Pansamala, Dept. Alta Verapaz, alt.

3,800 feet, Aug., 1886. (Ex PL cit. 1,035.)

Cobrea triflora. —Leaflets 3-jugate, uniform, oblong-lance-

olate, tapering from the middle to an acute mucronulate apex,

somewhat narrowed to a cordate-truncate base, 2^-3 inche

long, marginate, petiolules 4-5 lines long: peduncles 2-3

inches long, terminal pedicel 6-^8 inches long, the two lateral

of later development from alternate foliaceous bracts : calvx-

segments almost free, patent, lanceolate-acuminate, margin
revolute. 1 inch long, like leaflets naked, yellowish-green

dotted with red, pale within: corolla broadly subcampanu-
late, i| inches long, pubescent, pale-yellow, reddish below

;

lobes short, rounded, erect: stamens and style shortly^ex-

serted. —Leaves as figured for C. gracilis Hemsl. in (Erst.

L'Amer. Centr. t. xvi : flowers nearest to the Ecuador C.

mmfanulatus Hemsl.—Banks of Rio Cajabon, near Coban,
alt. 4,300 feet, Dec, 18S6. (Ex PL cit. 204.)

Beloperoue Pansanialaiia. (§ Belofierouides.) —Fruticulose,

epiphytal, prostrate: branches ascending, dichotomous, te-

tragonal, pubescent in two lines: leaves membranaceous.

°paque, beset with cvstoliths, glabrous, dark-green above,

glaucous beneath, rhomboidal to elliptical, each end acumi-

nate, 12-16 lines long, 6-7 broad, petioles 1-3 hnes long:

flowers 2-4, at length pedicellate in a subsessile fascicle:

spatulate bracts 3 lines long, linear-spatulate bracteoles a

third longer, both truncate at apex and glandular-hairy:

cary X- Seg ments linear-setaceous, 5 lines long, barbellate

:

corolla 18-20 lines long, scarlet ; lips nearly equaling tube

and each other, hairy without, glabrate within, the postenor

°ne bidentulate, the' anterior 4 lines broad with lobes 2 lines

lQ ng
: stamens nearlv equaling lips ; lower cell remote, scarcely

calcarate: stvle shortly exsert.— Pansamala forest, alt. 3,800
fee t. Oct., 1885, Sept., 1886. (Ex. PL cit. 732.)

Thjrsaeanthus geniinatiis SufTruticose, ferruginous-pubes-
cen t: stem tetragonal: leaves pergameneous, nitidous ex-
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cept veins, oblong-obovate, cuspidate-acuminate, long-atten-
uate to a small obtuse base, shortly petioled, 10-14 inches
long: thyrsi in a brachiate long-penduneled foliaceous-
bracted panicle, virgate, 6-12 incheslong: cymes subsessile,
at length geminate on a bipartite peduncle 3 lines long, 3-10-
flowered, exceeding vrerticillastrate intemodes, small bracts
and bracteoles linear-lanceolate, pedicels 4-6 lines long:
calyx-segments linear-lanceolate.

1 lines long: corolla
straight 13 lines long, purple, tube equaling inflated
throat: lobes nearly equal, oval, ciliat . posterior one erect
and 2-lobuled, others reflexed and 4 linos ong: stamens
nearly -qualmg corolla-limb, cells equal : stamin minute.
uncinate.— The allied T. callktachyus Xees in DC. has
leaves less minutely and prominentia reticulated, cvmes sub-
sessile, corolla-limb smaller with lev Nees, superior lobe
narrow and entire, stamens verv short and included.— Pansa-
ma t forest, alt. 3.800 feet, Oct.. 1885, May, 1887 (Ex. PI.
cit. 740.)
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Plate II should be placed in the April number. The ex-

planation of figures is as foil

1. Matured frond. 2. Cluster of young fronds. 3. Under surface of

a basal pinna. 4. Upper surface of an intermediate pinna and rhaclns.

5. Gemmule vertically divided. 6. Scale from base of stipe.


